
Donation Procedure Explanation: 
 
From: Jackson, Rodney  
Sent: Wednesday, September 02, 2015 11:29 AM 
To: Davis, Susan D. <susan.davis@fayette.kyschools.us> 
Cc: Price, Sherry (FCPS) <sherry.price@fayette.kyschools.us>; Ellis, Aleisha 
<aleisha.ellis@fayette.kyschools.us> 
Subject: RE: Donor's Choose 
 
Susan 
 
All donations are required by policy to be approved by the Superintendent or their designee.  As of July, 
I became the Superintendent’s designee.    
 
The process for donations is as follows: 
 
Donations 

       School/department sends an email and donation form approval request to  Sherry Price 
at sherry.price@fayette.kyschools.us in Financial Services to coordinate approval of the 
donation. (The form is attached) 

       The Finance Director will grant the approval as the Superintendent’s designee and sends 
an email reply back to the school. 

       The Donation form is signed for approval if it meets our criteria and the district accepts 
the donation by depositing the funds in the account or receiving the non-monetary 
item/s.  The form once signed is for the school file only, they do not need to send to the 
Superintendent 

       Financial Services will send the donor a thank you on behalf of the Superintendent and 
provide our tax information if the donor request.  Financial Services will not provide 
value to the donations unless it is actually cash or check. 

 
In relation to fixed assets, the definition and process is below.   Please note that all fixed assets 
regardless of the funding source utilized to purchase it belongs to the district. This includes but is not 
limited to fixed assets bought  from grants or donations.  The district only has one tax id and that tax id 
is inclusive of all schools since individual schools/departments are not their own taxing entity.   There is 
only Fayette County Public Schools as a taxing entity.     
 

Fixed Asset Definition. Fixed assets should be assigned a FCPS approved tag to assure proper use, 
protection, transfer, disposal and financial accounting. To be considered a fixed asset, one of the 
following criterions must be met: 

a.       An item costing more than $5000.00 that is expected to last more than one year.   
As of December 15, 2011 Food service will no longer have a $300 threshold for fixed 
assets.  The food service threshold will match that of the district. 

b.    As of July 1, 2015 Portable technology equipment with a life greater than one year, for 
example but not limited to: laptops, iPads and tablets, etc. 

c.    Food Service Equipment with a cost of $5000.00 or more that is expected to last more 
than one year. 
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d. Although the threshold has increased, assets that are currently tagged with a value will 
continue to be tracked during the annual inventory for the district and each location will 
continue to be held accountable for missing items. 

  
***Please note*** Any item that is considered a Technology Fixed Assets should be paid for 
out of the OBJECT code 0734.  This also includes desktop computers although they no longer 
require tagging due to auditing software that is deployed by FCPS.  Computer inventory 
information for desktops that have been joined to the Fayette domain will continue to be 
collected by Fayette and third party software solutions .  The auditing data will be an integral 
part of our inventory process for the 2015-2016 school year in identifying currently tagged 
technology equipment; it can identify the last time such devices accessed the FCPS intranet to 
help confirm it is on one of our properties.  If you have questions or concerns, please contact 
Aleisha Ellis at 859-381-4209 or via email at aleisha.ellis@fayette.kyschools.us .   

 
 
 
Please let me know if this clarifies the questions raised?  Thanks! 
 
 

RODNEY JACKSON, M.B.A.,C.S.F.O. 
DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL SERVICES 

859-381-4340 work        | cell 859-489-1123 

Fayette County Publ ic Schools  

212% All DayEveryday   
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